CD271 (LNGFR) Antibody, anti-human/mouse, APC, REAfinity™
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For research use only

**Product format**
Reagents are supplied in buffer containing stabilizer and 0.05% sodium azide.

**Storage**
Store protected from light at 2–8 °C. Do not freeze.

**Warnings**
Reagents contain sodium azide. Under acidic conditions sodium azide yields hydrazoic acid, which is extremely toxic. Azide compounds should be diluted with running water before discarding. These precautions are recommended to avoid deposits in plumbing where explosive conditions may develop.

**Clone**
REA648

**Clonality**
monoclonal

**Isotype**
recombinant human IgG1

**Isotype control**
REA Control Antibody (S), human IgG1

**Host**
cell line

**Type of antibody**
Primary antibodies, Recombinant antibodies

**Species reactivity**
human, mouse, rat, non-human primate

**Cross-reactivity**
guinea pig, rat, rhesus monkey (*Macaca mulatta*)

**Antigen**
CD271 (LNGFR)

**Alternative names of antigen**
NGFR (p75), p75NGFR, p75NTR, TNFRSF16, CD271, Gp80-LNGFR

**Molecular mass of antigen [kDa]**
42

**Distribution of antigen**
stromal cells, stem cells, dendritic cells, oligodendrocytes, Schwann cells, mesenchymal stem cells, neural stem cells
Legal notices

Limited product warranty
Miltenyi Biotec B.V. & Co. KG and/or its affiliate(s) warrant this product to be free from material defects in workmanship and materials and to conform substantially with Miltenyi Biotec’s published specifications for the product at the time of order, under normal use and conditions in accordance with its applicable documentation, for a period beginning on the date of delivery of the product by Miltenyi Biotec or its authorized distributor and ending on the expiration date of the product’s applicable shelf life stated on the product label, packaging or documentation (as applicable) or, in the absence thereof, ONE (1) YEAR from date of delivery (“Product Warranty”). Miltenyi Biotec’s Product Warranty is provided subject to the warranty terms as set forth in Miltenyi Biotec’s General Terms and Conditions for the Sale of Products and Services available on Miltenyi Biotec’s website at www.miltenyibiotec.com, as in effect at the time of order (“Product Warranty”). Additional terms may apply. BY USE OF THIS PRODUCT, THE CUSTOMER AGREES TO BE BOUND BY THESE TERMS.

THE CUSTOMER IS SOLELY RESPONSIBLE FOR DETERMINING IF A PRODUCT IS SUITABLE FOR CUSTOMER’S PARTICULAR PURPOSE AND APPLICATION METHODS.

Technical information
The technical information, data, protocols, and other statements provided by Miltenyi Biotec in this document are based on information, tests, or experience which Miltenyi Biotec believes to be reliable, but the accuracy or completeness of such information is not guaranteed. Such technical information and data are intended for persons with knowledge and technical skills sufficient to assess and apply their own informed judgment to the information. Miltenyi Biotec shall not be liable for any technical or editorial errors or omissions contained herein.

All information and specifications are subject to change without prior notice. Please contact Miltenyi Biotec Technical Support or visit www.miltenyibiotec.com for the most up-to-date information on Miltenyi Biotec products.

Licenses
This product and/or its use may be covered by one or more pending or issued patents and/or may have certain limitations. Certain uses may be excluded by separate terms and conditions. Please contact your local Miltenyi Biotec representative or visit Miltenyi Biotec’s website at www.miltenyibiotec.com for more information.

The purchase of this product conveys to the customer the non-transferable right to use the purchased amount of the product in research conducted by the customer (whether the customer is an academic or for-profit entity). This product may not be further sold. Additional terms and conditions (including the terms of a Limited Use Label License) may apply.

CUSTOMER’S USE OF THIS PRODUCT MAY REQUIRE ADDITIONAL LICENSES DEPENDING ON THE SPECIFIC APPLICATION. THE CUSTOMER IS SOLELY RESPONSIBLE FOR DETERMINING FOR ITSELF WHETHER IT HAS ALL APPROPRIATE LICENSES IN PLACE.
Miltenyi Biotec provides no warranty that customer’s use of this product does not and will not infringe intellectual property rights owned by a third party.

BY USE OF THIS PRODUCT, THE CUSTOMER AGREES TO BE BOUND BY THESE TERMS.

Trademarks
MACS, MACSQuant, REAdupelease, REAfinity, REAlease, Vio, VioBlue, and VioGreen are either trademarks or registered trademarks of Miltenyi Biotec and/or its affiliates in various countries worldwide.

Miltenyi Biotec B.V. & Co. KG | Friedrich-Ebert-Straße 68 | 51429 Bergisch Gladbach | Germany
Phone +49 2204 8306-0 | Fax +49 2204 85197 | macs@miltenyibiotec.de | www.miltenyibiotec.com

Miltenyi Biotec provides products and services worldwide. Visit www.miltenyibiotec.com/local to find your nearest Miltenyi Biotec contact.

Unless otherwise specifically indicated, Miltenyi Biotec products and services are for research use only and not for therapeutic or diagnostic use. Copyright © 2020 Miltenyi Biotec and/or its affiliates. All rights reserved.
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